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Settlement of Winnipng Stfike is Expeeted More TitTMoriiiw ta
MAYOIIGRAYFORECASTS SUCCESS 

# NEW CONCILIATION EfEORIS: 
RAIlWAYMENBRINirT’RESSORE
Winnlp^, aniw 18— S«tUe- 

mMt ..f the Wtnnipdc .trike 
UiH «rek wax Inihiulted Ihh mt- 
teriMion hr Meror Gray. When 
aakri] If the Uteri roariUalioB 
moreneut an. doceeeilhm. he
aald: “I may baTe his aewa
for yoa wlthla *4 hoota."

RoberiMMi la Unaaliws.
Wlnnl(M*s, Jun* IS— Hob. O. B. 

Robertaou. Mlalrier of Labor »hort- 
ly after liU arrlral here today went 
Into a oonfereuce with the prorio- 
eUl ferernment »>«t deeUned to make 
BBT Btatemriit aa to aubfect dlMUM- 
ed or the raaalt of the meetlns- Pre
mier Norrl. alri> aUled that he had 
BOthias to eay.

RettHac Orislaal Mapate.
•Mr. Robertaon alao conferred with 

the member, of the Railroad Brother 
hood-. medUtton board. .On being 
Uformed that their effort, to get the 
Meul Trade, employer, and employ
ee. to agree upon a ba»la of aelUe- 
rneat had failed, the Mlntater expree. 
ed the hope that tbe membera of the 
mediation board would remain In the 
city lor Kine time. Mr. Roberinon 
appeared to be hopeful of derelop- 
menU of more farorable nature 

-There la a proapeet of mme fur
ther uegotlatloiia. and Juat for the 
preMnt we are holdins up the atate- 
ment we Intend hi gire to tbe pnb- 
Uc." amid Mr. H. B. Barter, chair
man of the rnllwny brotfaerbood'a me
diation oommittee, when Interviewed 
laat Bight. "We are figuring on Ire- 
inc alble to do aomethtng toward a

^iMittlemenl. but tvhether our effort! 
I are going to be attended by any auc- 
ceaa or not. T do not know." added 
Mr. Barker.

Ralltvaimen'. neanmid.
Winnipeg, June 13— Interert to

day Id the alrlke situation centres In 
the meeting which It Is understo. 
Uking place In camera bewean 
praMuUtlvea of three of the big four 
running tradee. n%mel> the englneen 
firemen and trainmen, and the city

Ing to take the pledge not to enter 
Into any more sympathetic strikes. 
Although noUilug otflcUI has 
given out about this meeting, there 

reason to believe that
win l>e made at lU con

clusion while report, ray that If the 
city is not prepared to make 
■eralon. on thla point the running 
mde. aro determined on n sympa

thetic strike. 4 o'clock this afternoon 
belDK set for Its sUrt

Baskatoon. June 1»— A apecla! dis 
patch from Pboenix from H. J Ball 
He. a labor delegatee rant to ■Winni
peg from this clly. states that the 
(■ P R andC. N' R. locomotive fire 
men and engineer, gave an ultima
tum Inirt night lliat If the strike la nof 
r.eti;ed by Friday noon they will quit 

o'Hoek la support.

laari Klsbt-*. MeriUs.
Innipec. June 13— Ahhough noj 
lal annonncemenl was made h'

AMIC FLIGHT 
FXPEGTFDIODAY

M. John, Hat-. Jina IS— Tbe

UPKOVED SatVKE AT 
AOCAl POST OFFICE

paotad to make n aUit tUa nftenoon 
at about * o’rfock nod thla morning 
weot tip far a trial fUght.

The Vlekera-Vlmy trana-AUnntle

getting oft on thalr SSOO mile bop to 
IreUnd today. The skies are rienr 
and Bouthweri find blowing.

HANGIMG OF MCCULLOCH 
CAUSES TORONTO RIOT

Toronto. June 13— Prank MoCul- 
lough of Oswego, N.Y. county, 
farm lad, was banged at tbe jell bare 
thU morning A>r the murder of De
tect tre Wllllama.

DemonstratloDS

of lauera to now o» Its waj from Ot- 
Uwa to Nuiaimo post office ft oon- 
slsta of maeblnoa ilrivac ny motor, 
the clerk In acta doparttumt bBtring 
a mechnnlcal aUmpar which wUl 
work maeb fasiti ti.v. the moet dex 
teroua hand. A oo|^lete ra-«rraag»-
-------- of the locaj nIfUe w-11 be ns-
•*»«ry uwlDS te-^tho new outli' 
which, with Uii mall deltotiy will 
•.realty Improve the local acrrlca 

istmaatar Horae txp- is to 
re-dy ti start a ..reat di livery aef- 
viee by Jnna tt. picvlded an streoi 
nnmie- tg to eomoI.rKt by thai

and curlouB people contluned all the 
night outside the Jail where the 
cuUon look place. Between mid
night and 2 a.m. the crowds be
came qnlte lurbnlent and roicrvas 

ounted and foot poMoe were call- 
ttt for It was feared so attempt 

woo'd be made to reacae the oon- 
demned man.

In tbe rush that followed the ar
rival of the police one mounted con
stable was knocked from his horse 
with a brick fleveral aireats ’ 
made

1

PoMaiM yiieatre
TODAY and SATURDAY

Adolph Znkor preeeoU

PAEINE
FREDEICK

IN

PAW in FULL
' A pMwaOTDit Pictare 

Moat folks Ilka drama; aomc 
do not;

Bnt both these typea you'll 
find agreeing

Ob this one tbUg; no matter
what

8ha does. Htoa Pr*d„riek'« 
worth yia seeing.

Two-Beel Conedy

“FOOLS AWD DUPjt"
One-Reel Coinedy

“•WAT THE FURT» «

|l.i'c taut nUht that a meeting of lo- |outy. The atrtk 
ooinottve firemen and engtnemen em '
[.loved on three railways, the Cana-

coaat points and the Prince Ropert 
cleanMl for Northern British Oolnm- 

B points
The cargo of Auatrallan mutton 

still remains In ih.- hold of the Ma- 
kura. Which Is lied up on the water 
front

Jitneys are operating a. usual on 
the rireels

The telephone tervlce Is excellent 
although only little mure than halt 
the UBiia staff of operatois ar

: .1.

I decision was i

ri Pacific, t'anadlM Northero and .The^rlke commit tea. last jiUhA de

'threatening t

•( for thr, rial

POSmUIKEiiS 
FORU

Calgary, J«ne 1»- 
natlon to praeUeAIly

heUe
strike In Oalgnry.

The
thin altantioa to 
brewing nmoiig 
tsi worker! tl

17t who waikked out OB 
gtri)i^ i*oB2Xrb*T«<lra.>n together 
by tbe^lvas, away (ram the oM err 
and ore la favor of repediaUag their 
coaneetJoB wMh the Trndee uid Lts- 
bor Conneil. It to riated that the 
only etemeot whte 

of the

O.S.A. HOUSE »S 
ARMr-ESIlMAIFS

Waihtngton, Jaae l»— 'Wlthont 
a record vote the
and sent to the Senate tbe IIM army 
approprtotloo bill earrylag a total of 
1718.000.000 end prortdlng for a 
temporary army of BOO.OOO men. The 
original meaanre rtcommendeed by 
the war departmeot carried an appro 
priatinn of I1.2B0.0M.000.

l.MclNIOSHAND 
ISlftNOllSHLRlFS

The watchdogs of -Oowlohan Bay 
Iiave need to be on their guard, says 
the CowIc^D Leader. It was recent.

ered by the flsheriese com
mittee of nui'.can- Board of Trade 
thai gill licences have been Issued per 
mlttlng fishing from Bepterrfber 
to November 0, up to the new reec 
tine from the wharf to st point on 
Sklnner-i bluff.

This area Inclwded meet of the bay 
A i.lghi lettergram was sent to Mr. 
J , ( McIntosh. M-P . staling that

rlvcil at to take pari In the sympa-' operators in Vancouver If Jitneys' contrary to III asaurence gl 
theile rirlke. It wa. m.ioj Ihui .jwere .till opcrsilne here .i 7 a-m. Ui jHon C. f Bnlhi^Jjno ttaf „
depntalinn wll! wall upon the clty |day The lelepitone sirike It was jmcrcl.l lishlng wmi'd be allowed In 
council today to demand the rein- siii|..J would lake efftHri at ihal hour I'e hay, ihese gill licenses had been 

jrl-atcment of Ihe old city piillce force I uiilee. the etty prevents the Jitney stroncly urge<l that the reserve line
iff iKIri la nskt dsktlas this «t k <» vlll tmVp tmm swrasawatlna l.s> Fa.slInFmH (AI from operating

Vlrtorhi rndccklcd.
Victoria. June 13 - There will 

1 strike before M.mdav at the very

restored lo Us o'd position.
O Thur-dny last Mr Mnlntoeh 

wirixt ihui ti.e mlnlstere states that 
no kroeiiHigc of licenses grant 

owte-

i If |t.|s Is not done the strike 
rlsce at 4 o'clock

The nieell ig tsas uUendede by 
legates from p<dnts In the west

Kfimri Is DetUed. | earU.-st The strike committee wllljed (< r ( owlr-aii bay i.nd stands by
Wll nipeg. June 13— The Joint ' nieei on that dm lo ,l.-cide what strt>e i his pron l-e not to permit 

meeting of local union, of the (’ana-‘will lie taken The Tradee and La- Mclrtosl. adds that coast officials are 
dinn Pacific an.l Cai.adun Non hern ' rouncll ha., already requeried ' respon-rlhle for tills hreech which 
Railways Iralnmer «a* iig.ln in «»-|i;,o.e unions t m have tnited agaln-'lhey " I-.I n. pul Into effect last yea 
slon itidoy. Ih<- l<K-al general -wrlke .t the strike or l-nve no; voted at all Tol Hal antyite ha. stated defli 
rllunllOD bel ig nndei dl«cnssio , l>ur ' to n-ronvid.-i 'h- -.inner .No llm«|itely t; at he will be In Vriicouver I 
Ing the meeting a n.t-tni.er of one of iin.lr was »ei. tin* h.Uir i..i.ler. »eem ' Aiicust and I' I. hoped he will tlK 
the isolons li fonmsi a newspaper man'to t'.Ink r at ..ll l e union. will vlsli il e disirirt Duncan Boanl of 

-uggeetlon of S'linv liaiuled ! • -uoi;.- decision hr Tra l- hs< re.MKs'ed Mr McIntosh 
■orniprihellc vrlke vole .^iindai do hU l-'ri lo .peel up the

On Wnln-».lav i.U-' i lhes». union.
HAI-I—McUKl.kNK.

NANAIMe PEACBINIE

tola tUto ImlBg BBoo-
HiBBtKtb aanlvermry

to the firm staad takan by tka gov- 
ernment tiwt none of tha man who 
went on strike ahaU bare their 
Uons tMRk.

So etrong baa this tBovememt be- 
bome among the ntrtklng poriml work 
er* that it reanltetid in a oompleto 
hnekdowa of tbo control strike com
mittee today which oowveywd tbe ta- 

I 40 Mnior R. C. Mamlwn 
nnd the apeeitl oommittee of the 
council that the eeittTBi strike c 
mlttec would not object to a eon 

between the committee ra 
rantUg tha ^tog pottnl workers 
direct and T. W. Twaadie M.P., 
for Wert Cnlgary. witbont any* roilr 

ee to the ccBtrel rtrfke coaimlttoe. 
Aa n reaalt of thin ooneeeb 

Tweedio had n conferaoee in hto of
fice this monUag with aboBt n

ibera of tbe paoUl atriketc, hoad 
ed by Chairmaa •ootbrnna, of the* 
postal clerks* autk* aomaUi 
the reqnert of tbe paoUl rtrikeia, tba 
dtocnnloon at' this matUag 
snade public. It to aaSarab

that the men net forth tha terms 
on which they warn wlltto 
turn to work, and they rep

to eaanre the aaceeea of (b* t^uval. 
wiUeh will coattoae tv 
Augusi 3 to i.

otaEth
of me dectontioa Pf wv la me.

Aagaat S. whkb faJto oa Baaday. to 
•et artde tor a paMie earvlee to Cto- 
aox Road Part la chaiga of the O 
W.T.A.. wtu tbe aativa eraopaM 
Uoe of an otgaalmatoem.

For Moaday. Aag. 4«b. It to^pro- 
»oeed to bold a tdg paiad. |» tba 

potrkiUo opaaebem 
■port, oa the Crtckat Oromd. to flke 
■ftnrbooB, nod opaa atr ; 
with a bead ooecett sad 

la tbe e^itmag.
oitay, Aag. Uh. to to wttaaaa 

a Oaralval parmle to tbe monriag, 
sport, ou the Cricket Oroaada to the 

Mght
aod vaaderiUe

Lam aUM Mayor IMtoaxto 
ipatauad Ohatarmaa of the eetobra- 

tloa.-wltb Mr. Bert Shaw aa aaerstory 
Tbe foUawtag commlttem ware i
a- toaMHoyt.

poriil to call a geaeral rtrlka la 
patby with Thoana J. Mooomr 
defeated two toone. by Maebtoteto* 
irnlnn So. fg her* yaaterday.

president of the union.

I'cld a long niccling 
laic In the iiiornliig

VniKoui-cr T<hU> - 
Vajic.iuvc.. Jur e 13 Within

rel. linvr rh-»ro.l 'from Ihl- pori 
•.pile of Ih- scan., u H sirlk.- P.c 
press of Uuo*la Icfi U.-u uighi 
schedul- on l.-r irsns-I'u.-iflc J.

until

N;in lUi ■ i . I '.rnic i! 
,laugh .-,-r of this dlstrl.-t. . 
In «4'Bitlc oti Til—.l:i> III-'

Inquiry

LECTURE LASr NIGHT 
• ON THE LIVING DEAD

Miss hUh.l M.-K,.

PotatoesI
Theni arc a joed ke«plng qDallty and will lait until 

iMW Foutoei are on ths market.

100-lb., - $2.25

fWesteniMercaiitile Co., Ltd;
RHONE, OROOERY 110. PHONE, HARDW.^RE, 16

I-

I..k pl.i.-c In t' 
.Iri.wlng r.ion> of ih- U..ll..iid Hof 
the hrhle to-liiB iilc. .l«-.-d h> M 
Mor-hoitsc aid I c c >on nppo'i' 

Vemon Sills
Afi-r .1 hoii-vTnnon t >.ir of fn
.................. Mr »rd Mrs Hall w

l.lk- 111. i 'I- r,.,l.l,ll. Seattle

Isleepi Ig. accord!’ t 
inii'lotnl I—Mirer I. 
l.-nl Society, wio Is. 

, ',„ur>.. of lectures . 
IlH I Hts sllhjecl

,. f. t\ liogers 
- ..... ■r—.sopi.i-

I the tnidfe.lows 
Ii,s ■ The Living

UPT» t'lltiW t'tRMt tl
The ( sn..dl.vii Red ' r, — Siedety , 

1 nve kiii.llg given ov.-r ti.eir annual 
ca..,lv»l ... ..... W..n.en . IW" | 
Auxlhari viiitr U I r-H't. '
bniti jl ustivil firwi ll

1 b**mE Hurvl> 
'iirrr rfrrtrri**!

dominion THEATRE
Ain.-vi.i.g ll ........... 1 I - h-«l ro:c'

of n-r -rr.-ti nar-T rautin- Fr.-*1 
erlck the tIfii; |•H^s!n.^unl star

“I" ................... ....
In Puil ‘ At IkiminJoD

Th-.lr.- toil... an.l .'tnMlM.vy This 
Is a saprrh pictiirltsflou "f Hug-ue 
WuIK-r'’. fnin.Mis plm of 'I.*- same 
nnn.e that was proUii.-d lu New- York 
In 1907 an.l -.uW.iu.-ntllv prosenied

m-veral years.
Tnose who add much to the value 

•Paid It. Full' h.v their support 
...r.. R.vherl .'Sir, Wvnd- 

hnm .Mtnnding. Frank Ix-s-c Jhttc

.'srrell and Vem Iterewfor.i
.So nduilnihly ar.- those .artists n 

d-ii.lod to It. special chararier p..n« 
which rlo.) play that ll w..uld -.-oni 
that the play had h..en wrirtc. «(m- 

I Hull, for them
Two funny com.KlIeca one -wo-
.. sre slra Shown on 

gramme

«»f tJfi-l n1*F

Aleath.

ra—• I' -Mch living 
e f;r„ k i »w e.lge of 
>e... ktu.Wh ..ntv lo 
rt ..I au l.l. hly Mr 

V. ,n. line of distllic
V and -pirlflll

- ' e lalfT ■' s« CM.

3Ti' Mil*

ijt! »*f! thf* S V4‘ritlEa

I xrji*n*l'‘r men 
• on « til*’' th- !i-Murrr UM 

evperl.l . mpharl* « he "hill those who 
I...- de," w'.oiil.Vne-

...r give ;o ut.rewtniln.’d grief
and ileepsi- S'l.d. violent on...lions, 
ne ..old hnd .ls.Ta.rou. r..„clon on
nii» 4l4»pnrf*-t1 w-ho wtirf* v«rv much

"• 'N* .......... ... " •
phvwiral !»..lr M •• should never

of helng .lead, he de-
chir.-il hn' n-. te-lng alive and well 
T-d '.appy.

........................ '•■ rrented the lecturer.
; spoke un.lor the auriilcea of the 

N'Tin.Wno Theosophlcal Society. Tdl 
I night Mr Roger, Will rtH^k on 

I carnation " The lectures arc free 
[lo the public.

BMOU THEATRE
The wcuderful reallim, thonghi 

and minute nttention given to every 
detail In that remarkable prodnetion 
■ Mickey" featuring Mabel hforman.I 

he shown at the BIJon theatre to
day. 1, forcibly brought out by the 

ivent—the *'where. why and hop" 
- -of Minnie Ha Ha. Miekey'i 
mother.

Strange and fascInaUng frieodrtilpt 
are I,i.-ide on a moUon picture lot, 
hut probably few will be-nneei

dian woman Minnie. Long ago Min- 
-le Sllpp.sl away Trom her Oklahoma 
.e-p-e lo aee a picture ahtrw- 

' len .at up far Into the night pea- 
nl g mlsslraa to her adored. Later 
Minnie enme to Loa AngaMa and went 
into pictures at tba Instigation of tbe 
MiIi.t 101 ranch people, an 
day. OD "loeatloa'' came face 
irlii, MIm Normand 

Long since they 1 
photographs; Mabel In her moat shim 
laerlng summery drea*. Minnie In her 
nrlglitesl blanket and oldest cofneob. 
Recognition was Instant and for baif 

frantic directo-s stormed aod 
stamped without avail 

Th.-n Mlni.ie. writhoul letting any- 
ii-e lu on her secret, began 

derful oalr of moccasins for Mabel 
rinand. Manv days and nights aha 

..rkod on them, and 
dream came true Minnie got an of 
r .[.Ill her lob and Join Mabel 
rrmian.i's company to play .Mabel’a 

foster mother Somehow she seemed.
hav« been that—It was the 

ler "Report el olne." the 
.l.r.-.sor admonished her—bnt Minnie 

There at «lv Among other things 
brought The partly oompIMed 

BT.d between scene* labor- 
■1 i.-ni When you see "Mickey" 
will ..-e lha mooensina loo. for 
oNrmand Insirted on uslngYhwm 

!! 'I .- scene* where bight heeto 
Iir.- feet were not Imperative.

RI-HY RHIKLD tXIMMlTTKK.
A meeting of the general comi 

•e of .Nanaimo Red Shield Ounpalgn 
ill W held In the Board of Trade 

K.mm tonight at » o'Aoelu
H MURPHY. Secy.

aad war. toaad gaai7 Ogly aa. win 
froBi Naaatoto thiw. beteg Vktoaeto 
cam and the oOatr from t atjMlto 
A ftoe of lU aad «.«■ wm impeomt

•tortoltuaton a* aigbt.
Aay aarghm that may «
• catobratlcm to to be haadad to the

B. FHmar,

tbo dogreo cd hoggtohaom obewa br 
rtto«4«ra. No towar Ibaa tear- 
oato waadteg aaoaa ba^ aliaady 

boea dtopoasd M la Jaaa. - 
Tho attoatkm ai drtoaru to oattd 

• tbo epaod UmR ooar Bari too oad 
Mitotroam brJgM ct t mUoo gor 
boar. Notiooa wata lataiy ordarod 
by tbo CouaeO to bo gtoaM aa tbaao 
brtdgoA bat ibf. boo aot tod Atom

naboaea. Mr*. "Waie 
■aa. «ra. Kalov. Mio. Oavldson. w: 
Fahoa, M. Margby, -W. A. Tl 

n aad Aid. •anrig.
Vanderillo— Mtoa OiUhratt._____

Kotooy. Aid. McOackto. H. Marpby 
" tCapaiirty. Mr*. CBallffc u

-AM. Baniip. W. Fnitoa, 
O. W. RowUad. W. Thorp*. AM.

Ground*—Mem. J. Dixaa. MH- 
lor. Bell, Camt^t. Ceac aad Cattlo.

Sports—dloeaf*. Ormaad. Koptoa- 
■ky. Marpby, Ball. Buratp. Tboi 

a. Tborp. aod AM. MaQackia. 
Mnilo-AM. Jonco. Mtoo DobOrim, 

Mae. CuoUffe, Taylor and Dari*. 
Watrif Sporto—*L Koptoiiaky, aaJ

Secretary 8ha«.

Drawing—Mr*. Ketoey and Mtoa 
CaMwell.

Tbe Parpdo Oommitt** eoaatoi

Uto amtortol, wtB do a taal oMFria* 
m. ii

they wfll dottvor thair mognntooa at 
at oMhor tbo Fra* Pram ofSc* 

Mr. J. C. Ztokto‘0 otare. Hw 
>y T.M.C.A. aocratopy rim •* 

GOtog to Criartaaoy Moadoy aad do- 
elroa all bo caa carry to tbo dar. :

0. -w, HAsrutr,

ntoatioB Uking part In the celobra- 
tloB. the chairmaa In be appolated by 

Fommittee

The St. Androw'a Wot 1
Market hai ertabHahed Itartf aa one 
of the fcataroe for Satardny baywm. 
aod the atoek o( boon; aiada <
Ing. etc. to toM oat early. It has not 

been decided wbothar tbe tablet 
for which tho market lo koiag fcoM. 
will be unvoUed on Peaeo Saaday ak 

n a huor date. Next Batarday the 
larket opens at Id.lO aad wilt b* to 

marge of Mlaa Phoooli and her claa* 
of girl*.

k to Shoe Weak a

• Relncaruation fixplain 
lyddle of LU.T Hoar Mr. Rogoia, (a 
moua oocttlttot oa tbto.

MABEL NOMUND
“MICKEY”
THE FtCTUIIE YOU WILL

The appeal of the Union Brewery 
ompaay agalnot their recent ooavto- 

ilon by Magtolrate Beevor Potto for' 
relllng Intoxicating Uquor contrary ] 
to the Prohibition Act, will be heard 
by Jndge Barber In Nanahno on Tnea 
lay. June 24.

Next week I* Shoe Week

NOTICE
A MASS MEETING

OFAUL

WAGE WORKERS
WILL BE HELD IN THE

Dominion Hall
on SUNDAY dvenlng at 6.30 for the purpoie of or-
franising a local under Lite One Big Union.

The same are requesled lo attend and tdlce part In 
(he bu8lne89 to their . full 8811811100011.

r
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to ««is« carrM ont In dnUJI to fr«ih j 
Id ow nwmoiT.

Tb* Oermnn »Un fnllod pnrtly 
throncIMiie binndarn nnd orer nssur- 
um of our ononilen themMlreo. but 
mainly owinc to Uie dneialon of the 
Brittoh pm^le to throw in their lot 
with Belftoin «nd m«». MncJi J* 
Mid about -cnpHalUt warn", «mi If

tot wnr It would not 
Biiiinh and FraMh poopte to wild 
tlinslaaiD an no other War erer did in 
all htotory. Whateyar Ita orUIn may 
bare bMn It wan the aicht of the 
createet inlUtary power in the world 
MttloK out to eMBblUta a world 

wmacy which awoke and united all 
ee people In a war of eelt-t 
It to eaey to he wtoe after 

apt like many of our Terr loperlor 
latoe aconotntoU who teU ns that 

we are tarred wHli the saana t>mah aa 
the aanuatn and that the real toane 
then at now was between the eai- 
ptaylnc daaaes and the workers. 
These are the retallera of foreign 
ideaa as who are atwayi prating n- 
boiK a ctont wito. Common eense 
telle ns tbto to not no. The whole 
Gennnn nnUon wna then nnitad for 
eoaqaeat as we were one for eelf- 
defeaee. U the Oenanha had won 
and Canada now under German rule, 

hotohertot Menda would not bare 
BO much to any.

The defeat of German mllHnrism 
tmdaees a new esa deatlned to 

bring the aUmlaniloa of many too-

MDse the making of the world *'eafe 
(or demotmer*' may baya reanlU that 
many of na do not foraen, aad aome 
will not welcome, but which are ean 
lug whether or not. The eholoe wma 
made on Aagaat «. 1»14, wh«n Great 
Britain, sapported by Canada and all 

itber doalaloea. deddad to enter 
the nght agalnet German mlUtariet 
snpmnacy.. It to the ektorr In thia 
oanee which w« wlU ealabrada 

ngnatS. land t.

e.W.VJ.PIiCIFlK 
AliEOIIMO

The Domlnioa 
Oraai War Vaharai

‘X>BC alg Vnioii." wbldi tKpraaand 
■dag In fnU aeeotd with the 
aoieheyfli and the Qanaaa

■annd acODU** of tadmr to M- 
(opce thdr Bawer npoa Cba malftrity 
oi the people, and bae ae one of Its 

to raauHa the menacing of our 
inatltnttaia of goyamawnt and the 
threat arilieir reptaeraent by aoyiet 

lie. -
“S That we dealra and will endea- 

y«r to eaBuro tbint nil memB>ars of onr 
ansoel2h» wiU. wbenerer oom

Cry tar natahif*h

I mad anarchy In thU

Tired,OverworkedMothers
What You Is Vinol

War tonditioDS have made the
mother’s time and energy uitoit^ In
to do all In their power tor their loved ones, th^
continuailit overwork and art soon in a nwoos,
nin-down rtndition. Vinol, the non-secrei cod Uver
and iron tonic, wiU build you up and make you
strong. HERE IS PROOF

g for nwbUa 
tried Vtool

W.H. Morion
iaidwvt PlinAiu 

and Botiiil
iven on allEstimates Riven 

kinds of plumbing.
Phone l»o« 1i

WAWTID

WANTBO—Girl tor hoosawork, a^- 
be good with children. App^^ 
Mrs. Itoreman. Townalte, Phaaa
»ss • 4M

f ftlOl Cieales sStrength
A. C. VnnHonten and at the beat dro« a 

city la the country

COLORfS) RIOTS AT
C.ARIHPF. SOUTH W.UjKB

laondon. June 18— There wee a re 
newel of the race fighting In Cardiff. 
Waleu last night, that broke one re
cently between negroee. who had 
been brought Into Grant Britain aa 
laborers during the war. and the 
white population. One while man 
tuul one Arab wara klUed and eeyeral 
persona Injnrad. Many nrreaU were 
made. Colored rioteni hdo In their 
poaaeaalou numerons rayolyera. and 
kept np,»a Ineeiennt fnallade. while 
the whhee tor the moat part, accord
ing to reporU threw bottl^ and 
brtekn. There was ooheidemble da
mage done to property during the out 
breaks.

Whaa to Vaaeweyer stop at the 
roltou Hoato Rooma. fully modem 
ihrwnshoat: flulat aad right to the 
.hopptog amitra. BaaaoaaUa raua. 
187 Haattoga, a., oppoalta tha old 
Paatagaa Thaatra. Ufa. R. A. !!»«■ 
phy, tonaarty of Naaatoto,

and all i _ 
tioB. ahoald apply to too Informatton 
and eerrico brantoh of too Dopartmaal
sf fioMlarg' Clril Ro-*a1..................
Wtodaor Block. iMBaltoo.
P.O. Bo* 48t.

H.TBKWOOD SCHOOL BOARD

Teacher required tor the eibOTe 
acbool.

AppIleatloDi will he recelred by the 
undersigned ■up to June 80.

W. H.' JONES
St Sec. School Board Box 610.

H. L. BOOL
uu eeth Bsu., o. E. F.
Vulcanizing

And
TireRepairnig

I. call on L. Endritxi, o
ner of Walluee mod mtiwIIUam Bta. 
Also fruit and confectionary.

Phone 802
TUBE REPAIRS 
CASINO REPAIRS 
Dry Cure RstrewUng.

Prompt and Kfficleat Serylce. 
SattafactioB Gaaraateed

BS Viotorte Orwoent

C. G. Stevens, Jr
OONTRAtTTOB AND BCILI

WANTED— Honaamald for gaaecal ' 
aeryloa. about 18 yaara old. 
oua oxperlenca not neceamry. 
ply Mrs. Oyrti Bate, Towaalto, er 
phone 471 momtoga or aveaiagt 

4M

OIBL WANTED— for ganaral ko^ 
work to email family. Good eeg. 
e. to the right party. Apply m 
Hacava atraat.

F. S. CunUffe
RARRWTKR. sbUOTOR 

XOTART PUBUC

LASSIFIED iD8.

WANTED—^To rant, modem,
or lulte, (uraltbed'or untoml^ ' 
by careful tenant Phone 647L ’%

WANTED— A girl for Cmeetat fc- ■

hOB SALB— A fiye paiengw PM 
car In good running order. Xetoia ' 
Motor Co. 4M

FOR SALS—Chalmen light ^Mx In 
good condition, new Urea, newly. . 
yemtohed. alweya priyataly owa- > 
ed. Price mOS eaab Apply Bo* i
"H.D." Free Preen. ll-tw

FOR RENT

A epeelal Hoe of Lndlee TaaU. 
SUk StDcktogs and Chlldraa'i 

Wblto Stocktoga.
FRANK WIND WAH 00.

REMOVAL NOnCE
Batoton Chnptar. 

hold lhair uanal
t.O.D.B. wm 

Zoaa Tag Day on

Philpott’s 

CAFE

I
! l.X.L. SWblaa to toa oU A#.
I aatobly Hall on ObapM atraat 

oppotoU Atolatbi Ciab

HUBERT DENDOFF

Thrift Stampe maka thrifty child-

V. D. L. 
RADIO CORD TIRES
For a FORD or CHEVER- 
LET Car 80x3^

These tires and a gen
uine CORD TIRE are guar 
anteed to give the longest 
milage of any tire made.
Okll In'asMi IftofMOt Uiam
Co Fo Bryant

Tha OtmomiL

mmend that a round 
» he haM eomprtoed 

a of to-
»OT. amptoyeru. tormeTa, returned eol 
dleru. eittomi and woman, to ooneider 
n eolnttoa of the praaent omlDons in- 
heelilnl aHwatlon.

’*4 We endorie the
m adopted by the

totioa aa aa antidote to 
•uagaat to that end that eerionaVeon 
---------- heglraa enacuboot of 
lawa reepeettoa toa toliowing tub- 

(a) A
It old age, tllneaa and 
(e) eulubte bonalag 

tor ulL (d| ReOoeUon to the eoet 
living hr the pi 
tton nblttng the

>g the hoMlag of pertohabto pro- 
I la COM Btorage ptonta and other 

Wtoe a. deemed pomlhle. (e) etreng- 
iheo reetricUona waon immin

^ DOMINION TAIOIN ROGERS- BLOCK. PHOMB 1S4

OPEN DAY AND NMHT
W. H.

CANADIAN
P/XCIFVC

B. 0. 0. 8.

r at < P.w. on toe

EBQUIUALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

(t) suitable and 
- tor the dhtldNB 

^ *«to rich oda poor. pcrmllUng

and cittoaBahip. and «
> nttnta greater agrionUumI and 

rtilp education and thus raise 
»ltr of lator to a proper Iwyel 

whtoh wowld Induce more moadlett 
Hitoto to Wxdgto to the pnrenfu

and nnleai' labor, (g) 
to eupport toe general priiwfplea of 
toe yolea of labor to induatrlal n

e properly reflect the opinion of

TlmMs^ Mtm In BITmL
CommrnctoC on . Jnna 16th, and 

r-nUnulng netil Anguet 17th (both 
dates Inclushrel train No. S. achedal- 
cd to leaye Nanaimo at 14.80 
Sondayy. WIU be pat back two houra, 
and will leaye Nanaimo at 10.80 a 

paaelag through each sta- 
honrt behind Ume ahown to — -

Garefu] Drivers

Office Phone 36

mfMFboiMAM

E>ominion
Car Repay

Shop , 
Phone 36 

TqlwIBMikiCa
WALLAOE BTREET

PLUMBING rio*

Cricket Oroonds. Price IIOI. Ap. 
ply to G. Meltoan. P.O. h^ lU, 
Nennlmo. * 4I-0

FOR RENT OB. LBABB—The praa 
toaa on Chapel Street lately ee» 
pled by Mr. Oeodotf ee e btoS, 
amlto ihop. 4pply T. HodpMi 
4leel XMeU end toeunwee Agwt, 
CommereUl etreet.

FOB BUM WB fJMSB 
■he pnailiii oa Chapel Street knoee 

ae toe I. X U BUUee. SalUMe tm 
garage or wholeeale warakouM. Ap
ply ■. A. Benkto or J. M. Redd. Is .

LOBT ARP FOUND

FOOND-diaria Auto Craak haadto. 
Ownar can beva aama oa paying 
for tola adyt. Apply Frao Piwa

LOBT—One ladlee- fox tor, betwsM 
the Wtodaor aad Phllpotfe OnIpM 
t.’O Snadny night. Ftoder ktoAf 
rOtnm to Free Preaa.

LOST OR STRAYED— 1 EfISSa 
rom Jingle Pot. dtola e. 
Ue neck, with a alaar IMO 

bell. Any totormeCloa gtyau to P.

Whau toe la«eetor info 
yoa of yoar plaabing dafaeta,
ring up

WILSON BROS.
tor proBtot aaiTl 
claaa plutobarnad

LOST, SrriRAYBD OR 8TOUW-.4 
black and wbKa pointer dog. with ^ 
colUr end braas toik. Aajtoae 
harboring the dog after this notiee 

onbert lUreL 
4»-4.

opaaad to OM

EUCTRIC WIRDIG
Ushts, PMIs, FhoMS

R. NAYLOR, PhiM4«)

Tha Nanaimo Wood Co.. U4., 
wUh to anaouBca thnr tony 
hara opened a woodyard. cor- 
ner of Mlltea and Hecau Sta.. 
and hnya a large supply of aa- 
leetad laaida fir aat to fit aar 
atom. Larva leada deUrarad. 
Bpaelal rataa oa carload lota. 
daUyamd. Ordara laCt at our 
yard will racatra prompt attna-

imrrent time table. COBWfftkPbunbiog
REPAIB WOm ntOMPTLT 

ATTENDED TO.
PlMM BTP . .inrtma««n Odyeu Pna.

UOBIOND
FLUMBINO, HEATtNO A 
BHEIT METAL WORK 
MMttoTi

NewLadysmith LumberCo.,L‘d
We Garry a Foil Stock of

•Mow. and orphan, of ttoMtrho 
huve faUee to the preatot^ai^ ,nd 
*W totally oMabled en a reealt of

. want the uaaedlaa penple to get 
oom. ylMou of toe trade opportuni- 

tlc. in Earn,., ft h 
iwnea one firm and 
trade between whole naitooe at 
•hrter aatlon." That to4ha laommm 
of Mr. Uoyd Harris, head of toe Oa-

tarh to Caaadn.
ia tomdon. oa hie re-

BfllMMIIIMIIfll
I mil, yiiiililiiip I| ‘Illiii(ilii8| ............... ....... I (llaiB ling

------- 'ver Board unequalled for Interior Wall f^ii|8h.
Call and see our Ho. 2 Btook at $18.00. It will pay

^^I^J^y^T^^^^tent^roflng? We cany "Ragali*’ 
HONK 84 0RAWBII24.. IMIlAIMa, BA

altered Ito aehadala a/tollowa:
Car win leave TMorta at P 

arrtying to Maaalmn at I p.m. Car 
leavto Nanaimo S p.m> arriving In 
Victoria at < p.m.

The fare lor toa whole dlsUaos '

MEATS
Mef,YosBtlWid» 

LABOIIB

McAdiiB



NANAJMO FREE Plt^ IFTUDAY, JUXE 13,

4RE YOU-^
AMONOST THK SIXTY TllOi:s \NI).

60,000
OWNKRS OF YK-OLDE FIRME

Heintzman & Co.
If not, why not?

A BIG DIFFERENCE
TOD WOULDfTT BBiLlBVE THBIUB WAB BOCH A 

UIFFERRNCB IN BUBS

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

CABCAD8 IS ALWAYS UNIFORI^PERFDCTLT 
BRKWBD uid W«il Aied—It'i Abaolntelr PURB

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AND BEaUI TO ENJOY LIFE.

••ALEXANDRA
STOUT

IT WILL DO YOU OOOO
THB KIND or STOUT THAT AOT8 AS A TONIC 

ANU SYSTEM BUILDER

“Silver-Top”Soda Water
THE YET.—PORE FRUIT FLAVORS '

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAIMO, N. 0.

Our instalment plan enables you to join this great 
number

NOTE— HEINTZMAN PIANOS ARE OBTAINABLE 
ONLY ATTHI8 STORE

—JUST UNLOADINQ-------ANOTHER OARLOAD—

HEINTZMAN & CO.
I LIMITED

Royal Bank Blook Nanaimo, B. C.

and opposlU Pott Offloa VIOTORIA

NANAIMO VNmn> TO

PDAV 8. WBLUNOTON

On flnndnr Nnnalmo United lonr- 
•yi to Booth WelUniton tor n lencne 
■ me with the home tetun, Nnonl- 

mo United rieldlng the tollowint 
team:

r WILSONS 1
FLY PADS

Baat of

BKk*—Morrnr end Leigh 
tlnlree—Towneend. Cnlg, Ptvllpe. 
Forward*—Green. Bmmenoi ~ 

Stobbart, Mcodea and Scott.
The team I* naked to meet at the 

Weitern Paatime Club at t o’clock 
Bunda, afternoon.

WATCH SPOUT FEAIDRES 
ON DOMINION DAY

Bffect of Strike, 
le eerions dUIocation of the c«, 

ning ud fiahing arrangemenU eon- 
reqnent upon the "Ue np" of the 
coeat aieatnen plflng to northern 
t”»°ta, owing to the atrika of the 
ewwB wna on Tueadny eon^dered.

The Wertern Paatime Club 
mmlttee* at work srranglug nil de- 

Uiln of the hig celebration that is to 
be held on Dominion Day. the dny’a 
aport opening with a big rogMU in 

orning. the feature of wricb 
to he an Indian war canoe moe. 11 
paddles, lha sum of 1110 being pat 
up for fimt prlae and |5S tor 
second. Entries are anaured for thin 
big race from Nanaimo. VaUea. Kn- 
per. Clietnainns and Cowtnhaa. mak 
Ing the ereot an Ulaad obamplooship 

allrrlng contest iieema.,tn be
aurad.

Other ereou on the program 
water aport* will he:

awlmrolng race. 76 yard*, IS

•That la the IntareaU of the nor
thern canneiu and ftahannea It la Ra 
POratlre the eteamlboat eerriea be re- 
*emed forthwith in' riew of the ear- 

immeneement of the eanataig eea 
In order to eiHtole retnmed aol- 

dlem. flibermen and cannery crewa 
to begin operatlona. and to inanre the 
speedy dellrery of neeaaanry toed 
and other snppliet and farther, 
that a* In the ereot of a lengthy In
terruption of the aerriee. the Mlm< 
pack, upon the security of vtleh 
large proportion if our onoat popu- 
leee depends will be aerionaly 
perilled, the secretary he Inatmctad 
to nrge the MTeral coust staumahip 
yompanle* to nae erery effort to iw- 
-------aaUingi Immadutely."

IM $S. 2nd tl.SO.
Ladle*- rwImmloK r 

let IS. 2nd 11.10 
Hiller and sweep. .

berry pleUng > nt Oordonhead and 
•KaUng a Matrtct naar Victoria ba- 
gianlag about June 10. PnU partl- 
euUra may bo had at tba Prorlnetal 
Bmploywoat Offiea In the Wlodaor 
Block.

Thrift Btampa maka thrifty c

OLD POSTAGh. UT.AMPB. rollac- 
leetlonA etc., bought. Also want 
Brtllnh Columbia ttampe on original 
eayalopea and enrelope* recelred b*^ 
tore adrent of Railway. It will paj 
you to look up your old leltere* and 
let me know what enrelope* you 
hay* posted before 187B. W, Kel»ey 
Hall. No. 1060 Hamilton atroet. Van- 
coBTor, B C

IE. 2nd 11.60.
Water Polo—6 men a iddo. Na 

nalmo t* lodyenilth; l.t prite 17.BO 
per man.

Double paddle upset canoe 
200 yard*;' I«t tlO. 2nd IS

flwtmintnir tor oitck*. flack* »*

Trick *n.l f«t.cv .llring. apodal 
prixea.

Greasy pole - Plr In Ikix. I*
2nd. the pig

The afternoon .port* »H1 be held 
on the cricket grtiun.l* otrmerctng 
nt 2 o elock end will a>mprt*e field 
ahd track erenle root hall Imm 
or iBcroem- Jumpli'C nnil t>I her stlrac

The celebration will lei brought 
a clone wtih a buxiiiK lournamenl 
the erenlng In the Opera Honae and 
B dance In the Oddfellow* Hall

OfflclaU of the Western Paatime 
A (• of Nanaimo. In a n>mmunlca- 
tion to the Vancouver Imlly P 
Ince. extend » genersl inrltailon 
Vancourcr Blhletee. track and 1 
men and boxer*, lo compete In 
big meet which the local cluh 
hold on July 1 Among the boxing 
onnteeta *cheduled for ihe to 
mem lo he held on l''e evening of 
the hollda.v will Iw featherweight 
I2.7 piiui.il clajKv and 1 r.o-|K»uii.l riaae 
Prixe* vn!ue<l al I.SD will go U 
winner* »ml riinr er« up In e.ich cl**»

CASTOR lA
For Infgnti gad Children

In Um For Over 30 Years

' the 
PICTURE OF 

A THOUSAND 
THRILL5

SALMON PHCESAIIE 
SLT f081 YEAR

Tba priM* of thU igMr'a aulBC 
puck wars on TMaduy daddad at 
meetlog of (ba SrlUsb CoIuaabU Cua- 
nara'
Tba prieaa ramulB tba Maa aa laat 
year nod tba following appliaaa fo 
dlatrtct No. I. or from QaatblaaU. 
Cortes tolsud, north.

Socksyea. eakooa and itealhasda. 
when caught la gill nsto s^ wlU 
cannery gear, 30e par bead. 
when oangbt with Indepeodaat gear 
will ba paid ter at tba rate of 46a 
par head. Tba flshemau will 
ealra 4 S-le par pound tor aU rad 
springs eaugtat with spring nau and

luary gaar, and fa par pound whan 
caught with thdr own gear.

The prices of hmpbaeka or pinks 
are to ba 6c par fish when caught 
with cannery gaar, and 7 l-»e a fUh 
when caught with Indapeadent .gaar. 
8o Is the price fUed for each dog 
salmon or diurn. whan eaught with 
cannery gear, and Ita what* caaght

WELARD-DEHPSETFKar 
M THREE WEEES

Toledo. O . June it— With the has

n J«a. Willard and Ja^ Daipp- 
for a decision three weeks froa* 

today «portlag authortUea on the 
battle ground today are frankly 
loss to select ihelr tsTOrite. All are 
•wread that prctahly no heayy- 
welghi cl.ampionehip contest 

I he nien.orable Ywttle between Jame* 
J Corlieti and John L. Salllran ha* 
creaied *uch a rarlaaoe of opinion. 
Sentiment accm* lo change everyday. 
Willard after an Impreaalye wprkont 
may become me farorile one day. 

next may find ■entlmem »wttch- 
lo til., viiuiiiful challenger

The UreekH arc reschlag out 
id more Inti, the merchant trade of 
e ticli LerHiil. sad tholr own trade 

development la Greece will be huge 
•unada ha> n glorlooi opportunity 
lere lor exiw.rtlng. the fanadlan 
Trnde Com mission belleree.

CITIZEN SMf ' 
PLANNED IN BERIIN

Iterlld Jiiiii 11 A secrei aenji 
if Ine cl'licn council of Greater F 
ll.n neld on Weiliip*tlay declared 
r.ivor of i clliiei « strike, according 
» the Independent wwlall*. 

paper ni.'Frelhelt TlieaUendan 
luded .. number of leading mam 

urerv. m.rch.nlH a,.d professional 
a,„i Col Reinhardt. Pruaalai 

-nl-.er of war The chairhian o 
.. meeilng U -tuoled ae declaring 
,..t ihe strike ■. neceueary hecauae 

i.e p...vnl (i..v..ri.mei.i I* Incapable 
• r re.l.-emlng Germnnv from ciiao*

I. I- planned to have airplane, d 
'..r'!.'iK .iiitioiinciiig when t 

ink.- will licgln All food Indual- 
•ie- liicluillnK liakerle.1 would 
work, aicrdiiic i.. ^ti.e plan, 
lea.ling !■' riMl w l.t - Mcll It I.
.v.>lll,l the I.OIII .-.ml- 111 altalu poll- 
ital power.

Sum." innr.iifacnirer- anil enmmer-
I. il lii:.re«i« nie Frell.elf declare*.

|.IV...vie.I I e nil .1»I M.veriiv a. Ihe
II. tv Ii.e.i-I- .1 overconiine Ihe labor- 
ne i-la-ae* The cl'r.iiv would be 

■ rm...l a' .I II.n Itel.ilmri I* reporte.t
w.ll.| Ihal llie IPOop. woill.l be

'■'-Vi "xri'e a.ale.lh.1 .1 i-,. 
nad. would grant flOO.OOn.OOO In 

Ri^manl* I not necessarily

taut > TIMK TABLK
rHk.VGI.T> O.N- RlfND.YY 

Mr I. 1» I heiham. district pasaen. 
r agkcl hn* announced a change to 
, nervlce ol Ihe Eaqulmall and Na 
Into llsMwuv Commencing June

THE RACE-n TRAIN VS. AUTO 
“Mickey” at The Bijou Xo-Night and To-Morrow :

W |.| iiiKton on Sundays at 2.16 will 
t,e put back two hours, and will leare 
Wellington at 4 IB Instead, paaalaf 

stsitoti two hours behind tl 
time shown In current time tablea.

ARIIGA’S GBMTE^ 

WlLLBEnDUC
PAeTB ABOUT TANLAO

At pwaaaM iwte of «
•alal vai iMMtoi

***?*■ 1*^ r **f****i’r*i II
rie* at Pap«aai. Obto, oeeivr 
BBpBM. egwaw tori «f ftw 
spaea.

OtpmcMr of plaaa rmwsmJy 
aopkled e» fake CMP of tPiMr

pairitT Sa^ koMAg* BaUy 
ItaMii piMi at

IMwd to Oweda, yriHsAOi 
Ity of S.0M botttea dally.

Piriillriyl.
daUr P«ai

of hMdtawcMtaa, laerywB, doe-

l the UalUd Tttriew

MD’Sn 
BROKENBtTANlAC

Over On# Million BoUIob BoI4 
Firat Ton Wooks of 

ThIoYov.

TaiK, the (Mnlii4Uk» JIU lb 
fcfli Acqim|U^ KflMdpAk Rttdb 
n b MSMb iiA (d^ ft

the iWiKe—XoaiUle SilB tecn^ 
•fTwcbllMiMlmMdui
Uiprecolalci '

--------—
Tanlac, the celebrated medicine which hag mbOsm- 
ing bucL remarfcBble results fhrought thd uSbld Stntao 
Canada, and which has been -----------------and Canada, and which has been having, a j^onomi 

wherever it has been introduced, will now be sold in isss
achieved by this modMae In 
phonoBBOBBl, bat nnpraaod-

tbe mccluaive agency having I 
Co. Ltd. Tbe amazing sueeets 
only four years' time is not only 
entad.

The discovery of Tanlac, thd beglnnittB-^ ita 
Hire, the est^lishment of the largo^miiBsKHire, uie CBMumsu
at Dayton, Ohio, ow-upyxiui hm 
space, reads more like ficuon 
ineroial hiatoh*- *

TWMvo Million B^ BM# lo fMililaM 
Although placed on the market but litUe nore than fonr 

years ago, over twelve mUlion botUes bana boon soU, and Ala 
sales record probably baa never be«a equaled in^be history of - 
Ihe drug trade in Americo. * ^

From coast to coast and from the Gulf to tbe Great tsdtite 
Tanlac is known and honored. Millions have takoA it and ha*o 
pronounced it the greatest medicine of alUtime. No mNar v 
where you go througout tbe United States, wfaettwr RbbL 
West, North or Sputh, Tanlac is a household vurtd and lo^ 

most widoly WBed pr jae^p^ la

Briefly, this U tbe rwiord of the truly marreleos-mod- 
ieine which will now be placed, within the reach ol vnrr oM.
In only a few weeks' ttnle it i^l be pleeed^nn «b1» la ptikliM 
ly every large city, town, vlDage and hamlet tbMm^umt flw jm 

- --j

•lory pf an a
ton of marit nerer before aliakwd 

•dJeine. SUM 
baalneae mea to whom tbe ae- 

nguraa of the production of 
Taalac. have .bean preaeoted

now aUads at the rate of almoM tear 
million bottles per year. The 
(Igneta are },>»2,800. The aale of a 
mlUlon bottle** la th* flrat alas 
monilig, wbleh far exesded Miy reo- 

mad* by a pnvrieUry madt- 
clne. now seem* Insignificant.

OVER 17.000 BOTTLES A DAT. 
Sale* thU year bid fair to amaah 

all previous record*, aa Cb* Mie for 
(be flrat ten weeka of tbj* year 
amounted lo over One MUUon bot
tles. an average of over one bandred 

bottles per weak, which ii 
at the rale of more than seventeen 

houlee per day 
credible hat these are sctna> 

figure* aud such U the record eeUb- 
llsr.eil by tlila wonderful medicine 

One firm •lone, - eald Mr. G. F. 
Willi, the International distributor 
of Taulac. ’ has given orders for 
tal of 160.000 bottles within eighteen 

i^h* time The firm I refer 
Spurlock-.Neal Go . of .Nashville, 

tl. Mr G a Martin, president of 
this great firm, who I* also president 

Southern l>Tog Joh*iers’ aeeo. 
ciBilon. will verify iht* statemeot. 

•Tanlac Is the reaull of many year* 
■ rdunu* study by Mr. Cooper and 

a principal cbemlet in fact, 
ro of them have earefully watched 
1 development from the beginning 
till- tgtperfmental stage to Ita pre*- 

t slate of efftcieocy. Bo remsrka- 
* have been the reeulU obtained 

from this medlolne that I doubt aeri- 
oualy If either of these mem reallie 

natty of their anooee*. Uke

RETAILS 700 BOTTLES 
OF TANLAO IN ONE DAY

AlUnlA 0«
r G F Wmi*.
Fourth .Nafl Bank Bldg..

AtlentA Oa
Dear Sir Replying to your Inquiry 

P are pleased 
,w aelllug Tanlao

HWII 

MKlfilimilFSNB
■fBAliPfBrAwwMS ? 
iaFTMb.*

Tbe CoU^gring are aatnkcU tram taltm tuM UMcraa* tram from- 
Inent dealera ril ower tba DalUd BUtaa'aad Cauadi uiUra lu fUta, 
cold (Igureaof th* remarkaU* growU OB4 BtfSkllBWt *t VwiM tkra^ 
oat AmoHea. , ' ^

MmofMa. Tmta
SIOM we have haadlad Taulae ear

uaountad to 168.644 DoIp 
tlea. April waa our twalfth moutk 
and w# aoid flra oaftowA 
that

HBBKO-IItLIB DROa CO.

NaahTlll^ Tenu.
Out book# show timt wb. hare
ight and dispoaad ot orer Bftaea 

I of Taalac (ISO.OOf boUlea)

record aa the largeel'aale by ua In a 
given time of any propriaUry l 
clae la the history of our bulM 

Tlieee sales ««ra made with ao ef- 
n on oar fiart and without a aingla 

eomplalnt from any ot our phtron* or 
lab-ageugle*.

SPURLOCK-NBAL CO.
-» LAMAR-RANKIN B

Kaaxrille. 7

factory. Hatro handled It two years 
aud hara sold over lH.ldb bottlu 

taking the agsuoy. 
KUHLUAN-THAMBLiaB CO.

We have bandlet^Taabu Mtofa Ja»> 
iw 1. 1817. and harawold tp daU 

186.40B bottle*. Our doMUwii with 
Mr. Wlllla highly suUefuatoiT. 

ORFaNHR-KKLLY DRUG CO.

plying to your Inquiry , *0.000 -bottles. Aoconot rery aaUa- 
to advhM that we are '•««»•? 1« respect. Cannot
Xiao at the rale of loo highly of profriei
e than 2,000 bottlescousldorbly t 

per week.
on* Saturday alone we sold 

through our eleven Atlanta^atorea ap
proximately 700 bottlM at retail dlr-

*Have”"had liia WeiUlTO 1 
ice September. 1016. and have sold 

over 76.000 bottles.

JACOBS PHARMACY CO.

Fort Wenk. -Tns.
W* hava bonght sad dlMrawtoft' 

177.4fltottl*a ot Taalaa aad OMI18 
tha craateri wUm- wa havd ovw ham- 
died or had aaytUw to da wtik • 

MAXWOAeCliABK OROQ OO.

Torantd. Omt., On.. ^ 1. IftL 
W* have arid katttaa al

This show* n- averac* ed algh* 
tknaaad kotUe* per gMmth.

M
'( .3

' vAU^Oa.
W* gladly <tn oar eapdrlaaa* wAh 

-Taalaov Wa took aha apeacy ta Oa- . 
tdbar, IP16, mad have arid to data 
161.444 hoUlea at w

have eold I7d.47| kottla* ia ear k 
rttory.

W* heva toaad H the larsori aril 
w* bar* la prnrietary midtelaai
D08TBR -NCHITHINOTON DRUO CO.

aiaee wa aaeapdad tba whaMaria 
tar-IWUae la thie

oaaiai«h l4. mt.wak 
614 hettt*^ ot tha preai

la Italy a taw waakd- UM . 
Tariae wtU ha plaead OB nla ta
praeiteaUy avary taraa oKy. 
town. wUlaenkad bamtri la tha
Provtaca.

■ A aumhar of agnarinn alraady 
hava bean antabUabad ta a Tory 
llmttad dm*, tout It U daairad 
by the maanfnatnrarn that mm
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LOCAL NEWS
8K>ktf H. Pre^ rM«ri»d bMt« 

1M wenh^ rrott lUUfK. the he«4- 
lurterm o< the Atlentle Heet dortn* 
he wmt. He Jotaed the ii»Ty doriM 

eeiiy etag« e* the «wr. e»d tor 
tiiae WM fUttoaed et'iBwriimeH.

Mr. J. J. Cottle *h 
««R1 of the errtr.1 « ®“
JuB-e 10. per the «. Tanietoe. of tte 
toHwwInc reeldeirto of Pertarllle d!e- 
Mot: Wcedtor CoMrel N. Hooey.
lIMh Inhujtry'Hmede. wife end 
^ Qoelieom Beedh. Major Hleh- 
ude. B.H-O C.. Perktrnie. Xleot. 
Netua-Dteoo. Neeooee. aeooed Id. 
L. J. Proetac. R.P.A.. wd wito. of 

lerllle. The offloere ebore neo- 
Ni wo eU ePOBoeted ortth Uie Ctt-

Mr. M. C. Ironelde of thU city 
h»« been *e«e«ed e potwy PubHt

.W(teb'fer towselM duiinc Bpen- 
cer'e Bhoo Weeit.

The ennoel «erdoe party of .the 
BaaUon Chapter I.O.D.E. will bo 
held on Wedneeday. July *8, to the 
isrden of the Hon. Wm. Sloan.

Mr. Jaokeon Whitehead and bride 
(nee Mia Thomaa relumed yeeter- 
day from their honeymoon trip to 
the naUilaiid and laat eyeaUiB were 
tendered a rocoplion at the home of 
the bride's parenta. Mr. and Mri. 
Sydney Thomaa. Robaon atreet.

lira (Capt.) Ollchrlat and dan«h-
ter returned la,t etenln. ftom a t1- 
■tt to relatlTee and friends on the 
MatnUnd. '

HUSPlTAli Sl^HltAV.
^eetinc of 

'from thet from the rarlooe orfauUallona In the
- dtyreiardlnfthe Hoapttal Snndey U
- caHed TorTneeday, June IT. at 8 p.m. 
'to St. Andrew'* Han.

HU Honor the
nor has approred of the appol^
of W. Klee. Roberuon.
MfneraloBtst. u> the 
Deputy Minister of Minos. durUnt the 

of Koderick F Tnlmle. on
sick leaye.

kot. Wnllsce street. ______^

Board and Koom. at «0 Chape. «

« A w^aM aana yoa to know t 
^ WTIeol .US- «• thnt a

i. s I

at 1* 8* nnd 10«. BWsfa trip j 
aeato 40a; 80c.

ia«r
Mt
Rmd

A««ssir toH.i.*ASrERS

■ EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS
are presented in this Ready-to-Wear Sale 

COMWEftCIrtG S/ITURD/IY
ItrooluvepMM>OMd Uiep»rchueorane« Siiit, Dress er Coal, or if "J
iloira ana in the foUiao, Inaeallgnla Uilo ailmorilinary n. |, ,
the onJy attraoUve feature of this special sale. Everyone •»! these '® . .
taahlonLda modal, d,a l««l aapanaiva number i. r.nid.rd ^ to
io characteristic of all oiir ready-to-wear garments. Pay n.s a visit Saturday at th 

store where your dollars are'worth more.

Women’s Coats
Two altraolive offerings in fo.shionable 
Coats are presenlcil here.

noiiegnl and Covert Coats in snftll 
nnd medium sizes selling reguli^ly to 
*U5.00 for------ ----- - f17.B0

Velonr Coals In fashionable styles and 
reg. f37.hp anti $39.50 for

Women’s Suits
For convenience we havejlivided Oiese 
info three price ranges. The materials 
Include novelty twTeds, wool poplins, 

in„box coat
into «is»w> |r»
Include novelty 
fine serges, wool jerseys, 
and belted styles.
Keg. values to $32.50 are .
Reg. values to $42.50 are 
Reg. values to $55.00 are.

Silk EkessW
AtaDiseoimt of Twenty Per Cent
/RSI u«ai to offOPing you dollars for 
eighty e^v The enUre stock ia reduc
ed and blades the latest novelties in 
Taffetas, ITsssallnes, Crepe de (Iheites, 
Duchess, etc. ,
Reg. $22.60 values are now ,
Rag. $27.60 values are now .
And up to *47.50 tar ......

und^JtO. Sizes to 42.

1.V.UIMVM

ALKER

. Serge Dresses, $19.75
These are unosnal value, and come with 
embroidered ffonU OP in box coal ef
fects, or belle^styles, colors of Black, 
Navy, Ov^y MrRtowtt. .... ■■■—■

Unnsoai Values from the Dress Goods Section
, MM>1W8 LWT THBOUQH CAREFULLY, THM Am f

t
:^R»p . ................................

3fl-inch Black Chiffon Taffeta, ideal 
for separate tjkirls. Special . .f2J0 yard

2 yfird-34-inch Colored Pongee Silk 
in self shades of Navy, Grey, Reseda, 
Purple or halnral color, with pointed det
sign. Reg. *1.25; fop .96c yard

SpwblfdMhllHitMtlMt BATBMGSUnSfwWmrDin
tort- *wty to ia*l

imbleached Daiffi

___ Jt^^72V86g;id‘<fari^^^^
■4 wtoa*“ * • t'*) * *" • • •

toiiiii^to<a»wydw«
stsrrB
p Wi kMly ^
teSv

Children’s tcollon Juilttod ' Bathing 
Suits at

Suits
at

\Vomon*8 Bathing ^ps t̂l.00 and fl.26

Spedil Menm Vibes

7»e and $1.00.
' Fine lisle Hose in triiile. reg. 65c:

Silk Boot Hose in Wack, reg. 65c. 
Pine Combed cotton Hose in black only.

r dm Imik. m»>riaju
tffr '■* toW. r%t.

HOSE, S FAME 9$.M.

jii,?S‘£r..W4iS

: Gloves ^in coloni. of Sand, 
k OP Grey, with contrasUntlrim-

Fine Cotton Vesls, all sires, for chil
dren .............................. ....'3fop$1i»

Fine Colton Drawers; all sizes, for 
children.................................3 for fliW

to lur
MW MW

OP Grey, with contrasting Irim- 
Iteg. $2.25 for..........pair

Summer Millinery^t Reduced Prices
llinery^ft n 

u Hues ■“
s now. Vnluo.s are excepUonal. Prices areThe opportime lime to purchase Millinei., 

far b^w regular and. these special Hues Will appeal to the economical w'oman.
Women's Pure Bteached 

Hats, daintily trimmed . .. . Trimmed Tagels and Liseries in the 
most novel shapes and colors, values to 
$10.00, all clearing at.................fBiM

P. 0. Box lll4

•pongeu Silk U one of the most mlUfylng of fnbrio for l»dle« nu.l ehlhlro,, . *e»r when «.* «» 
.IdcrVli* many de-lruble chuructorieUc. U to no, only al.raCve In ,Id lualrou. .ppeam.^ 
both prariical and durable being easily and quickly Inun-ler.-.l n runks 
niafrrlali.’ A faTorile alllk for Men'a Shirts and Pajama.-*

1 weave. 81 Indies
at. per yard .

Kxlra special value In a fine even weave and 
lustrous flnlth. 84 tot. wide, at Sl-TS. SI.IW

SpsHal .SuliltiK Pongi-e In an eilra heavy do*., j 
hie warp silk suliable for suite and eeto^/ 

a 34-ln. wldin. Good value.. SRSS i|i||
A P..rf«-. even weava.,

Fancy Figured Pongee. In perfect weaves, very pre.ly ,or nov.-.ly dresses Effective^ flnr^

oriemirngC^ill -d '•> ““ yellow.'sellln, SUB a,m

CHILDREN’S 8TOOKIN08
Buster Brown’s Sister's Stock
ings arc the favorite hoaesfor 
children. A soft silky Onlth 
stocking In a flne 1*1 rtWb. 
Three .locking, have the spll«^ 
ed heels and toee and are In 
pink, blue and white. Kxoel- 
lent wearing, these stockings 
are In aliea from 8 1-8 to 7 1-8. 
Selling acoordlng to glao at

STAMPED DRESSES 
AND ROMPERS

Ohildren’i Stamped Dremie* 
and Rompers to a strong linen. 
In round and square neck style 
these mile garments are stamp 
ed In dainty little designs and 
embroidered in the rich orient
al atiades and moat effective. 
In the Holland color only. 
Slaee 2 and 3 Price ... »Oc

STRAP PURHi
strap Purses are (atolimfe 

Tnese novelties are Igni^ 
neat styled In flue IStAtaJ | 
patent finish • Hany tlRaa ' 
purses have the neatjimSa, 
while others have thelll^to 
euie one of theM novglitoto 
your new suit. 61«A ni 
brown, grey, Unpe u4 
are the shades In stodt, 
from .

1 stock. PM
HAS tofUl

A New Shipment of 
CARPET SQUARES

to to.
signed In oonventtonal. paialey and ftoral designs 
SLtrl'e^ Bmwmla. Wilton, and AxmtoM.r. ara 
tw thiB Maadid abowlng. An excellent price......... .

Silk Hose nl $1.75 Silk llogc at fliO
It silk stocking In black. *

pagne or pearl grey. 'Hils stocking has a IVlto«M 
elastic Jersey top aplioed heeU and toea a»l k » 
spIftidUl even weuve. Socuro a pair o( thMihr 
your now Oxfords Altoixes In stock. Bl.T8ai 

Anotlior very pi.pulsr a^mklng la the fI-»» 
line, in black, whhe. champagne and thi toto- 
lar field mouae ahade. these atooklngi hat* tbs' 
elaatlc garter top also spliced heels sad 1*41 
cnmplote slw range Selling at.........BlJW*pto>

A party of MX «« Of Uto Idtrt
BattaUon arrived to ^
evautog from QmU—« MlUttiy ^ 
phal and toft tW* momtog tor Vaa- 
„,vr to meet th* B.C. «am1>w o< 

are expected to 
A boa-

gMt wlU «M given in their honor on

-junST^lSTrance Sale of Ladies’- Suits Continue*
a saw SHI PMirr of amsHT shisiso -vioo- aLumsu*

'„rr.
»r.v.«;v..,. to.to“p.to-...

Cake Turners
Prevervlng Kettle..............

.82 80. 88 25, f8.7f. $4.tt

Bisby «eu.......................»l.M

rvmmm\

Attention to cal ed to the postal re- 
gutotloB whleh demaad. that tm- 
velopea should be wirtte or of a light 
ahade. ^slneas drculara of a dark 
■hade are •omethnea Inamqed In a 

envelope, the addrea#
■bowing throngh. ThU to dUficnlt for 
the *ortlng derka to dtodpher and 

inaea d'alay In tha service.

S.E. Snider, aon of Hr and Mra 
A. B. Saldec, of Franklyn Street who 
returned to hta native dty two days 
ago after active service to PTance 
with the 13th Canadian Field Am- 
kmlatica. is axpaeted soon to ret 
bto dntiea on the Nanaimo School 
etaff.

N.4NA1MO DISTRICT 
^ TRACHRBS' ABSOCXATION 
Notice to Teacbem—

All Hie teaehera around and in Na
naimo are bolding a picnic at Taylor 
Bay. Oabrtola laland, on Saturday 

14tb, toet. Hnhailc on the 
Lanneh FreftorteU at 1.80 p.m.

>e JUIMMe Boatbous*.
(Return boat 8 p.m. AD tooehe 

teaehera are tovlted.
R. M. ABOHHR.

Oor. Swty.
Phone 780,

FINDLAY MUST NOT BWKAR.
Hta Honor the Lieutenant Oover- 

nov in ooundl baa been pleased to 
cancel the appolntmente of Welter 
Cbeeter Findlay, formeriy Prohibi
tion CommlHioner, ae Notary PuhUe 
and Commtoatonar for Uktog affi-

S'niii»»™«5Aiosr
^HAPPY HOMES /’A

% I -nifwy
J.HGOOO 

& CO.
Fop tumi^ing *** 

Home,, our wteette* *
THE Mir

Prices moat reMO^
OUR AIM TO FIMP


